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cember tomake the long, ar-
duous journey to Brazil to
settle in the Amazonian
capital ofManaus.

The Warao are among
tensof thousandsofVenezu-
elans who have fled the vi-
olence andhunger that have
subsumed their country
under the unpopular presi-
dent, Nicolas Maduro,
putting immense stress on
countries throughout Latin
America. More than 12,000
Venezuelans have moved to
neighboring Brazil since
2014, according to Human
RightsWatch, straining that
country’s social safetynet.

TheWarao are one of the
region’s oldest indigenous
groups,withmostoftheir to-
tal population of 20,000 liv-
ing in Venezuela, while
other, smaller groups have
settled in neighboring Guy-
ana and Suriname. The
word Warao translates to
“boat people,” a reference to
their historical connection
to the water, in particular
the Orinoco River. They
have deep roots in the
swamplands where the Ori-
nocodrains into theAtlantic
Ocean; now they are aban-
doning it in order to survive.

More Warao are arriving
in Manaus every day, push-
ing the number of those set-
tling in the city steadily
higher. Although the trip is
expensive and long for the
Warao—itcantakemultiple
boat and bus rides and sev-
eral weeks to reach the Bra-
zilian city— those who have
made the journey say it was
worth it just to see their chil-
dren eat.

Quiñonez and his family
left Mariusa in January and
descended the Orinoco by
boat for one week before ar-
riving in Tucupita, the hot
and humid capital of Vene-
zuela’sDeltaAmacurostate.
His mother had already
gone ahead with a previous
group of Warao in an at-
tempt to find food, and he
heardbywordofmouth that
shehadarrived inBrazil.

In Tucupita, Quiñonez,
hiswifeandtheir twodaugh-
ters slept on the streets for a
week while attempting to
sell a freezer his mother had
left behind so her son could
pay for his family’s bus tick-
etstoSantaElenadeUairen,
a town that borders the
northern Brazilian state of
Roraima.

Once in Santa Elena,
they built a makeshift shel-
ter under a tree, where they
lived for one month while
Quiñonez worked as a shoe
shiner in order to buy
chicken and flour to feed his
family, and to save enough
money to cross the border
and get to Boa Vista, the
capital of Roraima. Because
thechildrenhadnoIDs, they
decided not to risk the usual
bordercrossing, insteadtak-
ing a longdetour on foot and

in the rain to avoid the Bra-
zilian federal police. After
making it across the border,
they paid the equivalent of
$46 to be driven 3½ hours to
BoaVista.

During themonthhe and
his family spent there before
movingontoManaus,where
they heard conditions were
better,Quiñonezreturnedto
Tucupita to collect more ar-
tisanal products to sell —
hammocks, woven hats,
bows and arrows. He also
picked up ticks, which he
ended up passing to the
othermembers of his family
and which have left him
scarred.

As arduous as the jour-
ney is, Quiñonez and others
say it’s worth it. Still, life in
Brazil is far fromeasy.

Although they are happy
to be in Manaus, where
meals are regularly handed
out by nongovernmental or-
ganizations, some are living
under the sweltering sun
and regular rain in a grassy
area next to a bus terminal.

Here, they have erected
makeshift tents made from
tarps and other leftoverma-
terials.

Others are housed in a
cluster of grungy and sti-
flingly hot buildings in
downtown Manaus that
used to be storefronts and
grittyhotels, rentedforthem
by theCatholic organization
Caritas. They bathe out of
buckets on the side of the
road or on rooftops, and
cook on hot plates hooked
up togas cylinders.

The municipal and state
governments areworkingon
renovating a building for the
migrants living alongside
the bus station. But the
leader of the indigenous
group, Anibal Jose Perez
Cardona, who was a social
worker in Venezuela and
whose father is the chief of
their village, said it has low
ceilings and is unbearably
hot.

“We are sad because our
situation is very hard,” Car-
dona said, his 3-year-old son

Naru sleeping in his arms.
“And we’re in another coun-
try now, so we can’t com-
plain. There’s just no solu-
tion in sight.”

Manaus Mayor Arthur
VirgilioNeto recognizes that
the obstacles his city is fac-
ing won’t be overcome with-
out all levels of government
being involved. He also said
the participation of the
UnitedNations is essential.

“I know we have to act
quickly, but this is a task
that is beyond me,” Virgilio
said. “We’ve already taken in
as many as we can. [More
would be] putting a lot of ex-
tra weight on someone who
has other responsibilities.
We can’t let services for Bra-
ziliansdeteriorate too.”

Cardona had just regis-
tered Naru to start school in
Mariusa when the family
hadto leavebecauseofa lack
of food. Both he and
Quiñonez want their chil-
dren to be integrated into
the education system in
their new city, while

Quiñonez also hopes they
can work with Brazilians to
better understand each oth-
er’s languages and cultures,
which have been the biggest
barriers for the Warao since
arriving inManaus.

Most of the Warao speak
onlytheirownlanguage.The
few who speak Spanish
translate for them when
speaking to Brazilians,
whose native language is
Portuguese. While Spanish
and Portuguese are close
enough that Spanish speak-
ers cangetbyonbasics, they
generally have to find a Bra-
zilianwhospeaksSpanishto
be able to communicatewell
in their newcountry.

Even though they have
received donations of food
and clothing, theWarao still
have to make ends meet by
selling their artisanal prod-
ucts on the streets and at
traffic lights, a task mostly
taken on by women. When
they run out of items to sell,
they resort to begging for
change, something the
Warao say they wouldn’t do
if they had other options.
The municipal government
has told themto stop.

“We’ve told them that all
we want to do is work,”
Quiñonez said of his conver-
sations with government of-
ficials. “Nobody under-
stands the size of the prob-
lem in Venezuela. I’m very
sad to have nothing to do
here.”

In Manaus, respiratory
and skin infections — such
as Quiñonez’s tick problem
— have become the most

prevalent health issues fac-
ing theWarao. Public health
nurses, doctors anddentists
have been visiting the camp
and buildings where they
live, giving them vaccina-
tions and medications to
prevent disease and fight ill-
nesses they may have con-
tracted during their journey
to Brazil. The language bar-
rier and cultural differences
make it difficult to explain
the importance of these
treatments, although inter-
preters havebeenhelping.

Two small children died
of pneumonia before the
medical visits began, includ-
ing 10-month-old Fernanda
Rattia, who was in Manaus
just one week before being
hospitalized for twodays.

“The doctor said she was
already in a bad state,” said
her father, Simon Rattia,
slowly squeezing his eyes
shut as he leaned on the
door frame of the room he
now shares with his wife,
their 10-year-old daughter,
his brother andnephew.

His wife, he said, was in-
consolable when their baby
died,but threedays latershe
was back out on the street,
trying to sell the few items
they have left to sustain
themselves. She knows it’s
the onlyway for them to sur-
vive inManaus, and the fam-
ily doesn’t expect to go back
toVenezuela anytime soon.

“Nothingwillevergetbet-
ter in Venezuela,” Rattia
said.

Langlois is a special
correspondent.

TEN-MONTH-OLD Fernanda Rattia was inManaus only a week before she was hospitalized with pneumonia. Doctors were unable to save her.
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Driven far away from home
[Venezuela, from A1]

SOME WARAO live in tents while others are housed in downtownManaus. They
bathe out of buckets on rooftops and cook on hot plates hooked up to gas lines.

MOSTWarao speak only their own language; a few speak Spanish, which is of lim-
ited help in Portuguese-speaking Brazil. Cultural barriers are hard to overcome.
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The journey of the Warao
To reach their destination, Venezuelan Warao migrants

must travel more than 1,000 miles by boat and bus.

Migrants start their journey
at Mariusa National Park

Migrants travel
down the
Orinoco River by
boat to Tucupita

They then take a bus
to Santa Elena de
Uairen, their last stop
in Venezuela

Many migrants arrange
for someone to meet
them at the border and
drive them to Boa Vista

From there, they take
a bus to Manaus, their
final destination
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